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  Order management is the most important part of Circulation of commodities，  
The traditional order mode has its inevitable drawbacks，for instance Slow data 
updating，Low efficiency order statistics，Artificial registered has  a relatively high 
error rate，and companies will have to spend a lot of manpower for product 
introduction and promotion，This makes the companies must invest more energy in 
orders ，Therefore, enterprises urgently need a more efficient order mode to 
compensate for the traditional order mode’s various inconveniences.。 
The ordering system must be at this stage the combination of electronic 
information industry，and can significantly enhance the efficiency of the order 
Conference，Break through the limitations of the traditional ordering mode，to provide 
more convenient channels for both the seller and the purchaser。 
The thesis will focus on introduction of the electronic order which meet market 
demand 。The benefits it can bring have multiple aspects。 
For the shortcomings in traditional ordering， this dissertation introduce a 
Electronic Ordering Background Management System。The dissertation introduces  
this new type of electronic ordering  mode from some Respects， frame design，
module design，database design，system implementation and integration testing。 
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高，由于 B/S 的接入模式相对于 C/S 模式来说，具有对象广，费用低的优点，可
以减低参加订货会的门槛，这样为销售方扩大自己的市场提供了有利的帮助。 
1.3 主要研究内容 





























    3、系统采用 LINQ to SQL 技术，采用目前比较流行的 ORM 三层结构模式设
计系统，直接在项目中实例化表，直接变化成对实体类的操作，省去了繁杂的访
问数据库的内容。同时本文为了解决前后台交互的问题，采用了 Ajax 技术。  
1.4 论文结构安排 
  本文共分五个章节，章节安排如下： 
  第一章是绪论，从几个方面引入了本系统的特点和优势。 




























能，订单管理功能，产品管理功能，订货会管理功能以及查询统计，具体见 图 2.1。 
 
 
图 2 .1 系统用例图 
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